A LETTER FROM LEADERSHIP

Our organization’s strategic approach is captured in our mission, which summarizes both our purpose and how you help us achieve it.

ChildSavers is the only nonprofit agency in Virginia providing a unique blend of prevention (child development) and intervention (mental health) services to address childhood trauma. Our mission, services, and vision are informed by our deep understanding of the communities we serve, and strengthened by our partnerships within those communities.

This year is filled with the unexpected. Our nation struggles with the impact of both a pandemic and an upheaval due to our long history of health disparities and social injustice against people of color, and in particular Black Americans.

COVID-19 caused the agency to move quickly to a remote operation and with your help, we were achieving pre-pandemic service delivery volumes within sixty days. Our long-term business model will incorporate virtual services.

Like many organizations, ChildSavers is exploring our own racially-biased history and taking action steps to enhance our ability to provide services more equitably. The mirror is not easy and leaves us vulnerable as individuals and as a collective agency. Yet it is necessary. We are examining the internal relationships amongst staff members and at the board level. We are talking with our external partners to establish the foundation for sustainable programs and policies to ensure diversity, equity, and inclusion.

Our mission-driven work is effective and proven. The need for our critical and essential services has only become MORE obvious in these recent months. Your support during the pandemic provided more therapy sessions for children. Your generosity helped child care providers stay open or re-open when our community needed them most.

While our community is still recovering, we remain grateful to you.

Please take special care,

L. Robert Bolling
Chief Executive Officer

Clinton M. Bowes
President, Board of Directors
A HISTORY OF HOPE

The Spanish flu pandemic infected more than one-third of the global population from 1918-1920 (1). At that time, many panicked and isolated themselves from the chaos. But others chose to run head first into uncertainty to help others - particularly children who were susceptible to the virus.

Children’s Memorial Clinic was established in 1924 in memory of Dr. McGuire Newton who dedicated his life to treating children’s mental and physical health conditions. He worked tirelessly during the pandemic to help children and their families, some of whom could not afford treatment. He passed away at the heels of the pandemic, just shy of his 47th birthday.

It is important to acknowledge that the agency first served White children only and a separate department for Black children was created shortly after opening. Our history as an organization is not without blemish. We are continuously working to better ourselves, and we are grateful for your support along this journey.

Thank you for advancing our mission to guide our community’s children through life’s critical moments with trauma-informed mental health and child development services. We cherish your shared vision for all children to be safe, happy, healthy, and ready to learn.

1. CDC: 1918 Pandemic Influenza: Three Waves
SERVICES YOU SUPPORT

Trauma-Informed Therapy
Toxic stress occurs in a child’s life after experiencing four or more traumatic life events. Our children experience an average of six. Your support provides therapy at the scene of a traumatic event, in the midst of an ongoing mental health crisis, or during the aftermath. From the doors of our clinic to the halls of schools, this year, you’ve brought healing to 587 children. Thank you for your ongoing support of children receiving crisis intervention, clinic-based, and school-based mental health services.

Quality Early Care and Education
90% of a child’s brain develops before age 5. This year, you’ve helped support the social and emotional wellbeing of 25,778 of our youngest children in Virginia. With your help, early education curricula improved in classrooms, children gained access to nutritious foods, and child care providers received training to strengthen their teaching skills. Your support is helping educate and nourish young brains, all while equipping child care providers with the tools they need to further their careers.

Trauma and Resiliency Training
Trauma changes our biology, genetics, behavior, and ultimately affects a myriad of lifetime health outcomes. Looking through a trauma-informed lens allows us to have effective interventions to help individuals reach their full potential. This year, 7,263 adults received training, crafted to help us see the assets in our community’s children rather than deficits. We are grateful for your support in shifting the narrative from “What’s wrong with this child?” to “What’s happened to this child?”, and ultimately to "I cannot wait for this child to succeed."

"I have never met a staff with so much dedication."
- X.B., Guardian of a former client
A CRISIS OF ACCESS

While any child anywhere can have adverse childhood experiences, there is a higher incidence for children living in poverty. The fragmented system of care and the daily challenges faced by the population most likely to experience ACEs creates a crisis of access that, left unaddressed, will negatively affect our children and everyone’s future.

Did you know only 3% of children in Richmond have access to mental health services and more than 58,000 children in Virginia are without quality early child care and education?

YOU’RE FILLING THE GAP

The impacts of COVID-19 will be long-lasting and harmful, particularly to the most vulnerable in our community. Already, experts are anticipating a mental health epidemic as the emerging health crisis following the coronavirus as children and families struggle to cope. Additionally, the pandemic has shined a light on the inability of our economy to function when families do not have access to quality child care. ChildSavers is at the nexus of both issues. With your help, we will be able to continue providing access to quality mental health and child development services for those who need us now more than ever.

587 children received therapy
25,778 children enrolled in quality early care
534 child care facilities served
7,263 adults completed Trauma & Resiliency Training
John’s sixth grade teacher called ChildSavers’ Immediate Response team after he expressed thoughts of ending his own life.

Within thirty minutes, John was met by a ChildSavers therapist in the principal’s office.

There, they tried breathing exercises and reflected on how it made him feel. They talked about coloring and art as a way to feel better. Although John was smiling as he walked out the door, it was clear that long-term support was needed.

Over the following months, John and his therapist worked on developing coping skills when his emotions became too big to handle. Eventually, John asked his mother to join a therapy session and for the first time, they created a safe space for feelings and emotions.

John was able to more openly process his thoughts, feelings, and anger triggers associated with being bullied, losing his grandmother, and the grief of missing his father. As a result, John and his mother grew closer and learned to name the sources of their grief and anger together.

Because of you, John and his mother have the resources to support one another when it comes time to unpack and process years of past trauma. We all crave and need safety before we can do tough, hard work. You help make this challenging, but worthwhile work possible.

*Name and details have been altered to protect the identity of this child.

90% of our families’ income levels are at or below 200% of the federal poverty level.

On average, our clients experience 6 traumatic life events before age 18.

Toxic stress occurs after a child experiences at least 4 traumatic events.
YOUR IMPACT ON CHILDREN'S MENTAL HEALTH

When COVID-19 began to affect our community in March, mental health services all but ground to a halt. In only a two-week period, our team quickly pivoted and adapted teletherapy using a HIPAA-compliant teleconferencing system, allowing us to once again offer therapy in a way that was safe and effective for our clients, families, and therapists. While our outpatient clinic never closed, today, 96% of our therapy sessions are conducted using teletherapy.

587 children received therapy

10,937 therapy sessions completed

95% of IR clients discharged to a lower level of care

39% increase in school-based clients over last year

87% show rate for school-based sessions during the school year

92% guardian satisfaction
This March, Ms. B. braced for impact as the COVID-19 pandemic began. As an elderly woman caring for nine young children in her own home, she remained hopeful to stay open. Four children’s parents lost their jobs during the pandemic, leaving them unable to pay for child care. Regardless, she was able to sustain her business with the help of ChildSavers.

With virtual training, resources like gloves, cleaning supplies, and masks, and continued assistance through Virginia Quality and the Child and Adult Care Food Program, Ms. B. never stopped teaching and caring for her students. Every day she explained the importance of social distancing with her little ones and parents. She also adopted new sanitation and safety practices from ChildSavers' online training.

Thanks to your support, Ms. B. has sustained her business throughout the pandemic and is slowly welcoming new kids into her home. When you give to ChildSavers, you’re supporting hundreds of child care professionals across the Commonwealth who are helping our youngest ones prepare cognitively, emotionally, and physically for Kindergarten and lifelong learning.

*Name and details have been altered to protect the identity of this client.*

---

**MS. B.’S STORY**

With 45 years of child care experience, Ms. B.* runs a family day home in Petersburg, VA. In addition to watching the granddaughter of a former student, she cares for eight other children Monday through Friday.

Ms. B. was first informed of ChildSavers and our trauma-informed Child Development Services eight years ago. She needed guidance caring for infants and toddlers who had experienced trauma.

This March, Ms. B. braced for impact as the COVID-19 pandemic began. As an elderly woman caring for nine young children in her own home, she remained hopeful to stay open. Four children’s parents lost their jobs during the pandemic, leaving them unable to pay for child care. Regardless, she was able to sustain her business with the help of ChildSavers.

With virtual training, resources like gloves, cleaning supplies, and masks, and continued assistance through Virginia Quality and the Child and Adult Care Food Program, Ms. B. never stopped teaching and caring for her students. Every day she explained the importance of social distancing with her little ones and parents. She also adopted new sanitation and safety practices from ChildSavers' online training.

Thanks to your support, Ms. B. has sustained her business throughout the pandemic and is slowly welcoming new kids into her home. When you give to ChildSavers, you’re supporting hundreds of child care professionals across the Commonwealth who are helping our youngest ones prepare cognitively, emotionally, and physically for Kindergarten and lifelong learning.

*Name and details have been altered to protect the identity of this client.*
In addition to educating and nourishing young minds from birth to five, you’re equipping providers with an elevated skill set. Over the last twelve months, you’ve provided 6,070 hours of technical assistance & training. In addition, you’ve helped 3,176 children access healthy meals and snacks in 196 child care facilities across the Commonwealth.

- Sixteen new providers voluntarily registered as regulated family day homes. Now, children in these environments can benefit from improved safety standards, early educational opportunities, and nutritious meals and snacks.

- More than 360 providers received First Aid, CPR, and Emergency Preparedness training.

This year, you helped serve child care providers in 534 facilities across Central and Southwest Virginia in 71 localities. In turn, you provided 25,778 children with quality early care and education.

- You also funded the resources for eighteen child care providers to earn their Child Development Associate (CDA) credential. The CDA credential is the most widely recognized certificate in early childhood education and is a key stepping stone on the path of career advancement in early childhood education.

- When early educators improve their curriculum, safety standards, nutrition plans, and training for new hires, they can grow their business. Your support uplifts both children and their providers throughout Virginia.

- Nearly 40% of child care professionals who received their CDA reported an improvement in job status or pay. And 96% of providers reported that ChildSavers trainings met objectives and goals.
She was impressed by ChildSavers' Trauma and Resilience Basics training, so she registered for the advanced Train the Trainer course, which provides community leaders with the tools and skills to teach others about resilience in their given fields.

"In addition to learning new methods of integrating trauma-informed practices in my profession, I am able to adapt the training to meet the needs of the audience and teach the concepts to my colleagues and apply it to my day to day life as well.

Instead of asking 'What's wrong with you?', I shift my focus to 'What happened to you?' This training helps me make sense of myself, others, and the world."

**MELISSA'S STORY**

Melissa Earley BSN, RN-BC, QMHP-C, NHDP-BC, CCEMT-P, is a nurse and mental health professional who has worked with children since she was eighteen. With a passion for learning and understanding others, she’s continually seeking new training and credentialing.

“I have pretty high standards when it comes to training," said Melissa. After taking multiple classes about the impacts of trauma and building resilience, she wanted something more substantive.

She was impressed by ChildSavers’ Trauma and Resilience Basics training, so she registered for the advanced Train the Trainer course, which provides community leaders with the tools and skills to teach others about resilience in their given fields.

"In addition to learning new methods of integrating trauma-informed practices in my profession, I am able to adapt the training to meet the needs of the audience and teach the concepts to my colleagues and apply it to my day to day life as well.

Instead of asking 'What's wrong with you?', I shift my focus to 'What happened to you?' This training helps me make sense of myself, others, and the world."

**COVID-19'S EFFECT ON TRAUMA TRAINING**

Despite the inability to meet face-to-face during the last quarter of this fiscal year, our Trauma and Resilience Educators facilitated hundreds of hours of training to 7,263 participants since July 2019.

ChildSavers offers a myriad of training opportunities for community members and leaders who want to build a more equitable, trauma-informed community. While online training allowed us to take our training global, we also partnered with local and national organizations.
“NOT EVERYTHING THAT IS FACED CAN BE CHANGED, BUT NOTHING CAN BE CHANGED UNTIL IT IS FACED.”

- JAMES BALDWIN
VIRTUAL GIVING SURGES

This year, you helped us participate in not one, but two Giving Tuesdays! As you know, Giving Tuesday is a global day of fundraising that happens each year. On December 3, 2019, you helped us raise $7,220 to advance our mission.

To address the fundraising challenges nonprofits across the country were also facing, a second day of giving occurred.

May 5th, or Giving Tuesday Now, turned out to be the most successful day of individual giving in our history. As an organization, we have never processed more than 100 gifts in one day. In addition to surpassing our original goal and raising $14,555, we were also surprised by the generosity of not one matching $10,000 gift, but two - totalling $34,555. Many thanks to the 123 donors who supported our Giving Tuesday efforts.

FY20: TRIUMPHS IN A YEAR OF TRIALS

While we faced tremendous, seemingly immovable obstacles during the COVID-19 pandemic, we were also inspired by the incredible generosity of our community.

This year, 610 donors – including 162 new donors – gave to ChildSavers, over 50% more than last year!

On more than one occasion, our team was moved to tears by your support. You helped us raise over $6.5 million in one year, the largest annual fundraising success we’ve experienced in our nearly 100-year history. But this year has not been easy.

We cannot express enough our gratitude to those who have stood with us during some very difficult months as COVID-19 completely changed our way of life. You sustained us and made possible our continued delivery of vitally-needed services to the children, families, and child care providers who depend on us.

Thank you, thank you, thank you.

On more than one occasion, our team was moved to tears by your support. You helped us raise over $6.5 million in one year, the largest annual fundraising success we’ve experienced in our nearly 100-year history. But this year has not been easy.

We cannot express enough our gratitude to those who have stood with us during some very difficult months as COVID-19 completely changed our way of life. You sustained us and made possible our continued delivery of vitally-needed services to the children, families, and child care providers who depend on us.

Thank you, thank you, thank you.
FOREVER SUMMER FEST 2019

On August 25, 2019, The Veil Brewing Co. held their fourth Forever Summer Fest at ChildSavers, benefitting the children, families, and child care providers we serve. In addition to sharing our mission with nearly 1,000 guests, the Veil raised nearly $30,000 for our trauma-informed mental health and development services.

CHILDREN’S HOLIDAY PARTY

Toys, presents, face painting, warm meals, and more! This past December, ChildSavers celebrated the holiday season by hosting a party attended by nearly 400 children and guardians. Many thanks to Capital One and The Richmond Christmas Mother Fund for making possible an event that is a highlight for all of us.

SUPPER AT SUNSET: CANCELED

Supper at Sunset, scheduled for May 21, was canceled this year to help protect the safety and health of our guests. Canceling our biggest fundraising event left a sizeable funding gap that needed to be filled – quickly. We were grateful to those of you who responded to our ask to donate your would-be ticket price.

This year, we had arranged to partner once again with Brittanny Anderson, the James Beard-nominated chef of Metzger and Brenner Pass. Brittanny has volunteered her time, talent, and treasure to this event for the last three years.

To show our gratitude, we donated half of all net proceeds from this effort to the Richmond Restaurant Workers Support Fund, a fundraiser organized by Brittanny. We look forward to your attendance at next year’s Supper at Sunset. The best year yet.
## UNAUDITED FINANCIALS

![Revenue and Support Pie Chart]

### REVENUE & SUPPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$5,110,958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CACFP Revenue</td>
<td>$1,472,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
<td>$1,094,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$1,002,757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Fund of MGC, Inc.</td>
<td>$187,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>$34,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments: Income, Losses, Gains</td>
<td>$1,122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL REVENUE**

$9,004,310

### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Development Services (CDS)</td>
<td>$2,845,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services (MHS)</td>
<td>$2,273,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>$901,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$555,247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL EXPENSES**

$6,575,245

## ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions Receivable</td>
<td>$1,914,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$1,903,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>$267,357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Income Receivable</td>
<td>$197,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due from CACFP</td>
<td>$136,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and Equipment</td>
<td>$59,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Funding Commitment</td>
<td>$50,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Receivable</td>
<td>$25,767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NET ASSETS**

$4,554,778

## LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable</td>
<td>$1,150,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payable to Providers</td>
<td>$118,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Revenue</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL LIABILITIES**

$1,293,115

**TOTAL NET ASSETS**

$3,261,663

*Unaudited
INVESTORS IN RESILIENCE

Generous gifts received from July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020.

$500,000+
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Boeve
The Cabell Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tattersall
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Tattersall of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond

$100,000 - $499,999
Altria Group
Altria Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton M. Bowes
Bowes Charitable Giving Account
Mr. and Mrs. J. Read Branch, Jr.
JR & JD Branch Fund
Brookfield Foundation
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gaylon Layfield, III
Layfield Family Foundation of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. John Luke, Jr.
Luke Family Fund
Marietta McNeil Morgan & Samuel Tate Morgan, Jr. Trust, Bank of America, N.A., Trustee
Mary Morton Parsons Foundation
Nunnally Charitable Lead Trust
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Pahren
Mr. Gregory C. Robins
Robins Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Serge Schreiner
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Tattersall
Kelly and Kirk Tattersall of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
The Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
United Way of Greater Richmond & Petersburg

$50,000 - $99,999
Mr. and Mrs. Farhad Aghdami
Aghdami Family Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
American Endowment Foundation
Capital One
City of Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Clark
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Russell Jackson
Jenkins Foundation
R.E.B. Foundation
Richmond Memorial Health Foundation
Ms. Anna Lou Aaroe Schaberg
Bob and Anna Lou Schaberg Foundation
The William H.-John G.-Emma Scott Foundation

$25,000 - $49,999
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fruth
Ms. Christine Hales
Jackson Foundation
Roller-Bottimore Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. John Seibert
Shelton Hardaway Short, Jr. Trust
Ms. Janine Collins and Mr. Tred Spratley
Spratley Collins Family Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
The Veil Brewing Company LLC
Truist Charitable Foundation
Virginia Health Care Foundation

$10,000 - $24,999
AECW Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Anonymous (3)
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayers

This list includes contributors who gave between July 1, 2019 and June 30, 2020. Every effort has been made to list your names accurately. If we have misspelled or omitted your name, please accept our apologies and contact us immediately.
$10,000 - $24,999 cont.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Robert Bolling  
In honor of our children and grandchildren
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Carey  
Bernice H. and Scott A. Cilley  
Dr. Cecily and Joseph DiPiro  
Emily S. & Coleman A. Hunter Charitable Trust  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fauntleroy  
James M. Frye Endowment III of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Mrs. Deana Malek and Mr. J. Conrad Garcia  
Mr. Bob Gorrell and Ms. Sabot Stroman  
The Gorrell Family Foundation  
Herndon Foundation  
Kiwanis Club of Richmond  
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Markel  
The Steven & Katherine Markel Foundation  
Markel Corporation  
Massey Foundation  
MAXIMUS Foundation  
Dena, Chris, Ben, and Sam Moore  
Drs. Melissa and Kinloch Nelson  
Overton and Katharine Dennis Fund  
PNC Bank  
Mr. and Mrs. Riker Purcell  
In memory of Martha Converse Pierce Purcell  
Mr. and Mrs. E. Claiborne Robins, Jr.  
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Taylor  
The Monument Group  
The Wonder Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond  
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson  
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Tyler

$5,000 - $9,999

Anonymous  
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Baisden  
QMT Associates, Inc  
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton De Arment  
Dennis Foundation  
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Hillman  
Mrs. Gloria M. Hintz  
Margaret & Siegfried Eckhaus Charitable Trust  
Mrs. Melissa M. Mielke  
Right Hand Foundation  
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ryan, Jr.  
Simon Memorial Fund  
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church  
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stefanovich  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Steinbrugge  
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stettinius  
SunTrust United Way Campaign  
The Benevity Community Impact Fund  
The Rotary Club of Church Hill  
The Rotary Club of Western Henrico  
The Rotary Club of West Richmond  
T-Mobile  
U.S. Charitable Gift Trust  
Universal Leaf Foundation  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wassmer

$1,000 - $4,999

Ken Ampy  
Anonymous  
Ms. Trish Bernal  
Blue Edge Capital  
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Buckley  
Mr. David Chilton  
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Christian  
Christian Family Foundation  
Church Hill Association  
The Church Hill Irish Festival  
Dr. Mary Churchill  
Commonwealth Foundations, G. P.

Commonwealth of Virginia Campaign  
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Connors  
Christopher S. Delfs  
Ernst & Young  
Marilyn S. Evens *  
Ms. Elizabeth Fessenden  
Mrs. Alexander M. Fisher, Jr  
Mary Ross Fisher Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond  
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleet, Jr.  
Ms. Margaret Freeman  
James M. Frye Endowment II of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond  
Kirsti and Matthew Goodwin  
Ms. Anne Gordon Harrison  
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gottwald  
Mr. Eugene A. Gregory  
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Harrigan  
Elliott & Terrell Harrigan of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond  
Mr. Glenn Harris  
Judith Haskell Brewer Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond  
Mr. and Mrs. Heyn Kjerulf  
In memory of Bill Royall  
Ms. Tawanda Johnson  
Michael and Aimie Jones  
Mr. Ralph C. Joynes  
Mr. David Keating  
Mr. and Mrs. Johan Kroner  
Ms. Christine Lockerby  
Margaret R. and Robert M. Freeman Foundation  
Midlothian - Chesterfield Kiwanis  
Ms. Ann-Marie C. Norman  
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oglesby  
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Otero

* deceased  
Childhood Friends (monthly giving program)
$1,000 - $4,999 cont.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Phillips
Eddie and Tricia Phillips of the
Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bryson Powell
Powell Fund of the
Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Queen of Virginia Skill &
Entertainment LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reichel
Richmond Christmas Mother Fund
Mr. Gilbert Rosenthal
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford B. Sauer
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Savedge, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Schlosser
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitt
Schmitt Family Giving Fund
William H. Schwarzchild, III
Kathryn and W. Harry Schwarzchild Fund
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Showalter
Showalter Family Fund of the
Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Mrs. Susan E. Ellett and
Mr. Mo Shumate
Shumate-Ellett Family Gift Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spitzer
St. Matthias’ Episcopal Church
Mr. and Mrs. James Starkey, III
The Central National Gottesman Foundation
The Wawa Foundation
Tilt Creative + Production
Tredegar Corporation
Troutman Sanders, LLP
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ukrop
Virginia Credit Union
In honor of Ken Ampy and
L. Robert Bolling
Mr. Richard Wagoner
In honor of Judy Pahren
G. Richard, Jr. and
Kathleen K. Wagoner Fund
Ms. Stephanie R. Watson
Mrs. Meme Wiber
In memory of James M. Nolan
Ms. Shawn Yospin

$500 - $999

Mrs. Susan K. Beckett-Jones
In honor of Kindra and Scott Beckett
Kimberly and
Frasier W. Brickhouse, II
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Bugg
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burke
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chambers, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Chenault, Jr.
Dr. Mary Colfer
Colonies Swim and Tennis Club, Inc.
Mr. Doug Crosby
Elmwood Fund, Inc.
In honor of Robert and Kathy Burke
Ms. Annie Evans
Jane and John Fain
Kerry Ferguson
Hirschler Fleischer
In honor of Emily Munro Scott
Ms. Sherwin Gaphery
Ms. Margaret Grove
Mr. Simeon Harris
Dr. Walter F. Jones and
Ms. Cheryl L. Rash Jones
Ms. Jessica Jordan and
Mr. David Cooley
Kirstin Kirkpatrick
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Levy
The Levy Family Giving Fund
Ted Linhart
The Linhart Foundation
Jack and Nancy Lynch
Ms. Patty Merrill
Ms. Nathalie Mollet-Ribet
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicol
Ms. Nell Nutaitis
Mrs. Mary Pasco
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Priddy
John Richardson-Lauve
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Temps
In memory of Sarah Evelyn Temps
Ms. Newnie Rogers
The Rostro Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ruscio
The Kenneth P. and Kimberley A. Ruscio Family Charitable Fund
Mr. Kevin Schutte
Ms. Emily Munro Scott
Spy Rock Real Estate, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Clair
The BEAM Network
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomson
Ms. Alice W. Tyler
Ukrop’s Homestyle Foods Foundation
In honor of Kirstin Kirkpatrick
Ms. Ke’Andra Vaughan Evans
Mr. Thomas Williamson, Jr.

Donors support ChildSavers in a variety of ways including planned gifts. These gifts create a legacy that sustains what’s most important to you and your family for generations to come. Thank you to those who made your intentions known to honor our work with this vital funding opportunity.
GIFTS IN-KIND

American Heart Association, Ms. Vee Hancoch, Ms. Emily Bullen, Capital One, Church Hill Association, Ms. Mary E. Davis, Jennifer Easter, Ms. Mary Nundo, Ms. Katelyn Gadomski, Amy and Eric Garmon, Cathy Garmon, Mr. Bryan Grande, Ms. Alison Kent, Ms. Megan Hotaling, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Levy, Ms. Rachel Leyco, Ms. Christine Macri, Ms. Lauren McMullen, Sandra A. Moran, Ms. Joyce Morene, LPC, Nell Nutaitis, Mike Pace, Jessica Peace, Alex D Probst, Ms. Susan Puglisi, Richmond Funny Bone, Mr. Ross Riege, Mr. Pete Quinn, Ife Robinson, Ms. Heather Rolfes, Billie Jeans Sampson, Ms. Jessica Sangutei, The BEAM Network, Mr. Von Turner, United Way of Greater Richmond & Petersburg, Unity of Richmond, Mrs. Jan Williamson, Ms. Janelle Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Witthoefft, Ms. Shawn Yospin

$500 - $999 cont.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Wishnack
Wishnack Giving Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Witthoefft

$250 - $499

1607 Capital Partners  
In honor of Sherrie Sturtz
Craig and Mindy Arnold
Ms. Nika Atkins  
Mrs. Melissa Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Beckett
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Booker
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bowles
Taylor and Megan Brannan
Mr. Norman Burton
Ms. Dorna Clark
Ms. Nancy C. Clark
Ms. Lauren Clark
Ms. Samantha El-Amin
Mr. Devin R. Floyd
Frontstream
Amy and Eric Garmon
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Garmon
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hague
Ms. Catherine Ham
Mr. Noel Hammond  
Mr. Michael Herring
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hilb
Ms. Iris Holliday
Ms. Beth Hungate-Noland
Ms. Tara Jenkins
Mr. Matt Lively
Ms. Cyane Lowden
Ms. Carrie Lozo  
Ms. Carolyn McDaniel
Ms. Sandra L. Mihaloff
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Millisor  
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mooney
Christina Murcin
Ms. Barbara Newlin and Mr. R. Jay Landis

Mr. Thomas Orr  
In memory of Dori Orr
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Payne  
Melanie and Harold Payne Charitable Fund
Mr. Doug Robbins
Mr. Bryon Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Scher
Elizabeth and Edward Scher Charitable Fund of the Community Foundation for a greater Richmond
Sherrie Sturtz
Ms. Melodie Thigpen and Ms. Paulette Moncol
Joan Trimmingham
United Way of Central Ohio
United Way of South Hampton Roads
Unity of Richmond
Mr. C. Dixon Wallace Jr.
Walmart #2160
Ms. Magnolia S. Watkins
Ms. Bridget Westhoven
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Whitaker
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Witthoefft

ENDOWMENT

Anonymous
Mr. and Mrs. Al Lacy
Markel Corporation
Mr. and Mrs. J. Read Branch, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Russell
Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Riker Purcell  
In memory of Martha Converse Pierce Purcell
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford B. Sauer
Mr. and Mrs. Serge Schreiner

Nika Atkins not only volunteers her time, she also contributes monthly and participates in her company’s matching gifts program. We are inspired by you, Nika, and thank you for the time, talent, and treasure you’ve given to support our clients.
Up to $249

Chris Abt
Mr. Gregory Adams
Ms. Melissa Aikman
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Alcott
Dr. and Mrs. John Alexander
Mr. Charles C. Alexander
AmazonSmile Foundation
Alicia M. Amos
Ms. Merritt Andruss
In honor of Samantha Blake Wishnack
Ms. Tara Leigh Anglin
W. Howard Armistead
Susan C. Armstrong, Esq.
Ms. Lisa G. Artis
Ms. Amanda Arwood
Ms. Vivian H. Bagby
Ms. Sandra Baker
Mr. Jon Baliles
Mr. Mark W. Barden
Ms. Christine Barth
Ms. Mariah Beazley
Kimberley Beiter
Ms. Pam Bellemoan
Mrs. Catherine Bell
Michael J. Bender
Ms. Alexis Benfanti
Beta Chapter Iota State Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
Mr. Carl H. Bivens
Ms. Brenda Blackard
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Blain
Dr. Kenneth Charles Blaisdell
Leekari Blathers
Mr. Craig Bolling
Mr. Shawn A. Boone
Ms. Sabrina Bowman-Coles
Mrs. Elizabeth Boyed
Mr. Jonathan Boyles
Ms. Tammy Bracey
Ms. Susan Brewer
Ms. Teresa Sue Brightly
Ms. Trudi M. Brown
Mrs. Krystin Buchanan
Mrs. Coleen Butler-Rodriguez
Ms. Mary Burgholer
Mr. Henry Burt
Robert and Elizabeth Burton
Ms. Carolyn Gregg Butler
Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Byrne
Ms. Micki Cabaniss
In honor of Lisa Thompson
Ms. Mary Cabell Sulc
H. A. Caraway
Mr. Gregg Carbo
In memory of Bill Fisher
Ms. Karen Carroll
Mr. and Mrs. David Carter
Mr. Louis C. Case, III
Shannon Castleman
Mr. Jack Catlett
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Charities Aid Foundation of America
Mr. Piyush Chaudhari
In honor of Justin Schauer
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chewning
In honor of Robert and Anne Chewning
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Chewning
Ms. Macon Clarkson
Mrs. Deanna Collier
Miss Kelly Collins
Ms. Joan T. Coogan
Massie P. Cooper
Ms. Kalle Covert
Mrs. Marsha B. Cox
Mr. Byron K. Craig
Ms. Lynda Crouse
Ms. Lisa Crumpston
Ms. Virginia Daniel
Ms. Destiny Daughtrey
Dr. Philip Davidson
Mrs. Alicia Davies
Ms. Elizabeth Davis
Miss Hope Davis
Ms. Carter DeCook
Mr. Peter De Groot
Willie Dell and Emma Grant
Ms. Regina Depriest
Ms. Olivia Deputy
Mr. Kevin R. Dexter
Vanessa Di Leo
Ms. Barbara L. Dickinson
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Dietitians On Demand
Mr. Robert Dorthc
Ms. Carina Dotson
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dray
Ms. Erin Dudley
Ms. Gloria Jean Reid Dudley
Mrs. Bethany Duerst
Mrs. Mary Catherine Dunn
Ms. Leticia X. Edmonds
Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Byrne
Ms. Micki Cabaniss
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Charities Aid Foundation of America
Mr. Piyush Chaudhari
In honor of Justin Schauer
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chewning
In honor of Robert and Anne Chewning
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Chewning
Ms. Macon Clarkson
Mrs. Deanna Collier
Miss Kelly Collins
Ms. Joan T. Coogan
Massie P. Cooper
Ms. Kalle Covert
Mrs. Marsha B. Cox
Mr. Byron K. Craig
Ms. Lynda Crouse
Ms. Lisa Crumpston
Ms. Virginia Daniel
Ms. Destiny Daughtrey
Dr. Philip Davidson
Mrs. Alicia Davies
Ms. Elizabeth Davis
Miss Hope Davis
Ms. Carter DeCook
Mr. Peter De Groot
Willie Dell and Emma Grant
Ms. Regina Depriest
Ms. Olivia Deputy
Mr. Kevin R. Dexter
Vanessa Di Leo
Ms. Barbara L. Dickinson
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Dietitians On Demand
Mr. Robert Dorthc
Ms. Carina Dotson
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dray
Ms. Erin Dudley
Ms. Gloria Jean Reid Dudley
Mrs. Bethany Duerst
Mrs. Mary Catherine Dunn
Ms. Leticia X. Edmonds
Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Byrne
Ms. Micki Cabaniss
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Charities Aid Foundation of America
Mr. Piyush Chaudhari
In honor of Justin Schauer
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chewning
In honor of Robert and Anne Chewning
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Chewning
Ms. Macon Clarkson
Mrs. Deanna Collier
Miss Kelly Collins
Ms. Joan T. Coogan
Massie P. Cooper
Ms. Kalle Covert
Mrs. Marsha B. Cox
Mr. Byron K. Craig
Ms. Lynda Crouse
Ms. Lisa Crumpston
Ms. Virginia Daniel
Ms. Destiny Daughtrey
Dr. Philip Davidson
Mrs. Alicia Davies
Ms. Elizabeth Davis
Miss Hope Davis
Ms. Carter DeCook
Mr. Peter De Groot
Willie Dell and Emma Grant
Ms. Regina Depriest
Ms. Olivia Deputy
Mr. Kevin R. Dexter
Vanessa Di Leo
Ms. Barbara L. Dickinson
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Dietitians On Demand
Mr. Robert Dorthc
Ms. Carina Dotson
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dray
Ms. Erin Dudley
Ms. Gloria Jean Reid Dudley
Mrs. Bethany Duerst
Mrs. Mary Catherine Dunn
Ms. Leticia X. Edmonds
Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Byrne
Ms. Micki Cabaniss
In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Charities Aid Foundation of America
Mr. Piyush Chaudhari
In honor of Justin Schauer
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chewning
In honor of Robert and Anne Chewning
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Chewning
Ms. Macon Clarkson
Mrs. Deanna Collier
Miss Kelly Collins
Ms. Joan T. Coogan
Massie P. Cooper
Ms. Kalle Covert
Mrs. Marsha B. Cox
Mr. Byron K. Craig
Ms. Lynda Crouse
Ms. Lisa Crumpston
Ms. Virginia Daniel
Ms. Destiny Daughtrey
Dr. Philip Davidson
Mrs. Alicia Davies
Ms. Elizabeth Davis
Miss Hope Davis
Ms. Carter DeCook
Mr. Peter De Groot
Willie Dell and Emma Grant
Ms. Regina Depriest
Mr. Joseph Francis Gassette, Jr.
Ms. Lauren Geiser
Kate Gibson
Girl Scout Troop #137
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson C. Glasco
  In honor of Amy Clark Garmon
Reverend David Grainger
Ms. Eve Grant
Georgie Green
Ms. Susan Greenbaum
Courtney Greiner
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Gruskos
Ms. Paula Gulak
Gulak Family Giving Account
Ms. Carolyn Guzzo
Ms. Jordan Hales
Ms. Kelsey Hales
Ms. Kim Hardy
Mr. Terrance Harvey
Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Haskell
  In honor of L. Robert Bolling
Mrs. Deborah C. Hayes
Mr. Kyler Hedrick
Ms. Stephanie Hedrick
Mrs. Susan Hedrick
Sarita Henry
Sara and Tracy Higgins
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill
Mrs. Anita Holloman
Ms. Heather Holub
Mrs. Sharon E. Hopkins
Mr. David Horton
Ms. Sandra Horton
Ms. Michelle C. Hutchinson
Ms. Annette B. Hyman
Mr. Zachary Imboden
Imprimis Chapter Young Women's Christian League
The Reverends Laura and W. Ray Inscoe
Mr. Brian J. Iwashyna
Ms. Rosalind Denise Jackson
Christine A. Jaeger
Ms. Ann M. James
Ms. Tiffany Jenkins
Ms. Adria Johnson
Mr. Doncoleon Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lloyd Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Jones Jr.
Ms. Keniona S. Jones
Mr. Mark Jones
Mr. Jeff Jordan
Drs. William H. and Jacqueline S. Joyner
Maria Kalevas
Mrs. Frances W. Kay
Mr. Rob Keaton
Mrs. Millie Kennedy
  In memory of Evelyn K. Wright
Mr. Whit Kern
Ms. Tamisha Y. Key
Dr. and Mrs. Abdul Khalid
Ms. Sana Khalid
Greg Kloiber
Mr. Kyle R. Kohler
Ms. Megan Kotz
Ms. Hannah B. Kraynak
Ms. Leslie Krom
Mr. and Mrs. Al Lacy
Ms. Joyce Lacy
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Leonard
  In honor of Amy Clark Garmon
Ms. Diana Rupert Livingston
Mrs. Cindy Logsdon
  In honor of Joni Roberts
Mrs. Carol Losee
Ms. Katie Love
Ms. Mitzi Lowe
Lynda Lyon
Ms. Katherine MacLeod
Jalen Manning
Mrs. Tracie Manning
Ms. Joan Marable
Miss Heather Marshall
Preston Martin-Lyon
Ms. Kimberly D. Martin
Mr. Timothy F. Martin
Ms. Pam Masters
Carol Mathews
Ms. Lillian McCartney
Ms. Lynn McCashin
Mr. and Mrs. Rob McClintock, Jr.
Ms. Nancy McGrath
Ms. Kelli McKenna
Cameron McPherson
Mrs. Doris Melancon
  In memory of Jamie Melancon
William Melton
Ms. Teresa Merk
Mr. David Meyers
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mister
Mrs. Leslie Moore
Ms. Susan Moore
Sandra A. Moran
Cassandra Motta
Ms. Loretta V. Mountcastle
Patricia Munoz
Mr. Matthew J. Murcko
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Naquin
National Active Retired Federal Employees, Chapter 60
Miss Cecie Negron
Ms. Nora Nickel
Susan Northrop
Ms. Heidi M. Nunnally
Tess and June Nutaitis
Mr. Samuel Ochieng
Dr. and Mrs. William Oppenhimer
Ms. Melissa Paige
Richard Panchyshyn
Winifred Parker
Mr. Dascher L. Pasco
Ravi Patel
Mr. Jeffrey S. Patton
Andrew Pegalis
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Peoples
Mr. and Mrs. James Peters
Ms. Mary Ann Petry
Mrs. Beverly Pflugrath
PGA Tour Charities, Inc.
Ms. Ida M Pierce
Mr. Byron Pollay
Ms. Berkeley Polson
Ms. Susie Powell
Ms. Margaret Pugh
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Purcell
Mrs. Esther Quarles
In memory of Aaron Cornelius Quarles
Ali Rafatian
Ms. Cynthia Leola Rawlinson
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Razos
In honor of Maria Kalevas
Ms. Page Reece
Leighanne Reid
Miss Hannah Reitenbach
Ms. Mary Ann Reynolds
Ms. Megan Rhodes
Richmond Virginia Fire Police CU
Michelande Ridore
Ms. Daniela Rindler
Ms. Jailene Rivera
Mrs. Charlotte Roberts
Ms. Brenda Robertson
Claudia Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rolfe
Roots Natural Kitchen
Linda and Jeff Rose
Mary Beth Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosenthal
Carolyn Ross
Ms. Judy Rupp
Mr. John Salay
Mr. W. Jerrold Samford
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sanders II
Mr. Austin C. Sargent
Ms. Karen Savar
Mrs. Mary Schell
Ms. Leigh Schreher
Mr. John G. Schuiteman, Ph.D
Schwab Charitable
Ms. Jenae Scott
Tom Scott
Ms. Devin Pilson
Mr. and Mrs. Randy S. Seibert
Daniel Sellergren
Mr. Michael Shaw and Ms. Susan Fountain
Ms. Toby H. Silberstein
In memory of Evelyn Wright
Jonti Simmons
Ms. Nancy Simpson
Ms. Ashante Smith
Ms. Catherine Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Smith
Mr. Emmett E. Smith, Jr.
In memory of Melody D. Smith and Joy and L. Robert Bolling
Ms. Sonja Sowder
Ms. Suzanne Spiller
Ms. Charlie Spitzer
Ms. Carol Stanton
Ms. Julie Staub
JH Steiner
In honor of Darla Kohler
Ms. Cassie Stergar
Ms. Marla Stewart
Ms. Virginia Lane Stitzer
Mrs. Marchell Stovall
Mrs. Erin Stover
Ms. Josephine Strulson
Sts. Constantine & Helen Greek Orthodox Cathedral
Ms. Katie Studer
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swiatocha
In honor of Anke Jackson
Mr. Kim Taylor
Mr. John K. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thalhimer
The Bookworm Box
The Fahrenheit Group, Inc.
Ms. Elisabeth K. Thompson
Mrs. Lisa Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Thomson
In honor of Amanda Aghdami
Susan Townsend
Travelers
Trinity Christian Church
Mrs. Sharon Tuck
In honor of Ms. Lindsay Tuck
Ms. Lindsay Tuck
Ms. Lauren Tucker
Mr. Marshall Tucker
Natalie Tyer
Ms. Susan K. Unger
United Way of Greater Atlanta
United Way of Greater LeHigh Valley, Inc.
Ms. Victoria Valentine
Mr. J. Craig Via
Mr. George L. Vines and
Mrs. Heather Kaplan
In honor of Judy Pahren
Mary Allen Waller
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron D. Warner, Jr.
Mr. Michael L. Warwick
Tara Waters-Dominguez
Mr. and Mrs. John Watkins, II
Sydney Watts
Mr. and Mrs. William Wierich
Ms. Erin Whaley
Adrienne White-Faines
Ms. Linda Whittington
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence B. Whitlock, Jr.
In memory of Thomas W. Bunce
Ms. Lisa Wickham
In honor of Liz Fessenden
Dr. and Mrs. Jonathan Wight
Ms. Tara Wiley
Mrs. Deborah Will
In memory of David Will
Mrs. Jan Williamson
Mr. Keith Willingham
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wingfield
Mr. Dennis R. Winston
Ms. Erin Wischer
Mrs. Jennifer Wolford French
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Woods
Ms. Larissa Woods
Ms. Andrea Wortzel
Ms. Gwendolyn J.T. Wright
Ms. Jennifer Kulper Wright
Mrs. Eleane Young
Harry and Ann Zweckbronner
ChildSavers Earns National Accreditation from Council on Accreditation (COA)

Following an intensive, 18-month audit of program-delivery, management and operating procedures, financial practices and stewardship, and governance structure, ChildSavers was awarded the coveted “Accredidated” designation from the internationally-recognized Council on Accreditation (COA). We are one of seven nonprofits in Richmond to receive this distinction.

An important benefit of ChildSavers’ COA accreditation is that donors can rest assured knowing their investments in our programs are managed and allocated for optimum community impact.

CDS Helps Pilot Partner Child Care Program

This year, ChildSavers’ Child Development Services team worked closely with Smart Beginnings Greater Richmond, Virginia Early Childhood Foundation, and the Preschool Development Grant to implement a framework for standardized early childhood and school readiness.

This pilot program helps unify quality standards for all children across Virginia.

Local Training Goes Global

What started as an eight-week Virtual Brown Bag Lunch for Richmond guardians and educators on Resilience turned into a global training webinar series.

ChildSavers therapists led the charge to train more than 1,000 guardians, foster parents, teachers, principals, and mental health professionals from the US, UK, Philippines, and India.

"ChildSavers' presence in our school has provided a safe space for our students to cool down or express themselves during class time. Emotional support was just down the hallway."

- Principal Kimberly Cook, Richmond Public Schools
LOOKING FORWARD:
FISCAL YEAR 2021

We are full of hope as we move into this new fiscal year. With months of social distancing and advocating against racial injustice, the need for accessible mental health is becoming more critical.

We’ve also seen how early child care is truly the backbone of our economy, allowing essential workers and parents to provide for their families in the midst of a global pandemic.

Thank you for your continued support of our community’s children and child care providers across the Commonwealth. You have created opportunities for healing and growth in the lives of thousands. Your impact on children and early care providers is far reaching, spanning lifetimes and generations to come.

A FAREWELL TO OUR BOARD PRESIDENTS

As we begin a new fiscal year, three leadership volunteers are transitioning from the President of their board to Past President.

We are truly grateful for their service and support of our community’s children and the role they’ve played in helping thousands of children receive mental health and development services.

Thank you, Clint, Devin, and Conrad.

Pictured: Clint Bowes, President, Operating Board (top); Devin Floyd, President, Community Board (and Santa at our Children’s Holiday Party - middle); J. Conrad Garcia, President, Endowment Board (lower)
Thank you for believing all children can be safe, happy, healthy, and ready to learn.